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NEWS AND COMMENT. 
FOR ON K DOI.LAlt. 

The DA IL V R EMSTEK trill be *mt for 

ont Jotl<u\ pi fUt/e in adrance. during the sit- 

ting ot the Legislature. FullpnHveding* trill 

bt published daily. 

TO « IIAKLINTON SUBSCRIBERS. 

I ), d>rsshould be left with A'it hardxon Uro«., 

( ifuitol street. the authorized agent* at i'harte*- 

fh'~ l ht Hp und Sunday REMSTEK. 

All regular umbucribtrs trill be supplied 

jit mu jitli) on the errnmg of publient ton at 1"> 

emta fier treek for I hidy, and H träfe per 

if,, ( i,h Iktilii and Sunday. 
WEST I I. I'MXTIXG CO. 

Mu iliu.l.v will vot« ou ;» prohibition 
aniendir.cnt to the constitution. 

,Irkkek-*>s county IVmocrats are on the 

war path alter their bolting delegates' 
scalps. 

PROHIBITION pass«*d to a shroud reading 

in the Senate yesterday. The amendment 

t.» rix the time 1 -!NI was downed. 

A \ immediate advance of half a ceut ban 

lievii demanded by the river miners, work 

to be stopped tomorrow peuding thesettle- 

meut. 

II h rumored that .Mr. Maxxixu will 

resign t.» hftittue the IVesident of the new 

Nf\\ York bank. Mr. M an XI xu does not 

positively deny it. 

TtiK New York strikers have visited 

saloons warning the proprietors not to sell 

to non-unionists. The strikers »re evi- 

«lentIy uot aware of the tienitieent aid 

tin v tiius£ive tlie uou-union men. 

I'syf v\l> bas promised Cauada tosend 

iiua-'f v%j*rt<TTlyr aid if the troubles are 

not *?ftled l»cjjwe the lishiug se;if»oii opens. 

It !-t now ji order ii*r'Megtrs. iMffA I.LM 

ami Fry KU» j;>talirttiu their Tfouble shuttle 

war daitrv again. 

Tiir Catulian Cabinet is doing some re- 

taliatio.i on its own account in the way of 

spoutiug war talk, Canada's fisheries will 

protected troui Americans more vigor- 
ously than ever, .«ays a Cabinet Minister. 

All ri^ht. old socks, just wait till tlie cod 

season o|w-us the liall. 

OI K KOK TAXAI) V. 

Another "liriivral ►'»viirlt»" Tro»*ur«r 

Skip« «tut Wl'h th* Kuu«U. 

Jkksky City, N. J., January Ä*.—'The 

tier mania riaviug- lank. No. 140 Newark 

avenue, closed its doors this morning. C. 

M. !!. Schnieder, Secretary and Treasurer, 
i- uiissiug. ami it is Itelieved he has gone to 

Cjuada. There is a deticit of #IU,lM> iu tlie 

rachati mut. Au application will be iuade 
lor a receiver. The hank watt incorporated 
March "J'», 1*71, awl did an extensive sav- 

ings an I general 1 tanking business. Vice 
t'ivsiilcut Louis A. I.icnau says that the 
neciirities are intact, and that the deticit 
will wit i-Mfwl the tigiues name«!. 

Tlie tu ws of the wreck of the tSeriuania 
Kauk s|Kt'wl rapidly, and the street was 

thrnu^itl with anxious di-positois. Upon 
tlie itiMtr was the following notice : 

"This Kink is closed (tending an appli- 
cation U> the Chancellor lor iu- 
*tra< ti"iw." ami signed "L>niis A. Lienau. 
Second Vue President. A servant 
> Mil Schnieder had left his house after a 

brief interview with his wile, Thursday 
nigiit. The trustees inet last night ami 
tumid the Imoks all written up ami 
toutill the securities intui t, but there was 
not a (t ut ot the cash balaiu« itl' 
Tin* trustees claim that the assscts are 

sum. lent to pay all the claims—"J5 p«T 
cent Dow alid the reiuaimler after a delay 
oi ; » days to enable the bank to dispose of 
the real estate held by it. The I tank's books 
are locUed up :tud it is impossible to ob- 
tain detals. Schnieder tied after seeing 
tînt he coii.il imt cmccal his crime, lie 
is a ai !I known lieruiau ami a general la- 
vorite. lie has a wife and two children, 
lie is known ta have lost money iu specu- 
lat ton. 

UtM-i Not IKII) It. 

W \MiiN«.ritx. I». C. January 29.— 
St-4 retary Manning's attention was to-day 
called to the published statements that he 

or Mr. Jordan expect shortly to resign 
front t!ie Tie.isurv, to Iteeome the head ot 

a new Kink iu New York. The 
Ss-ietny said that he had 
not turn o tiered the presidency 
•jîauy »ach Kink. Mr. Manning's remarks 
luilicated th it lie did not wish to appear as 

« \|M«sdug in advance au opiuioa upon 
a contingency whieh had not 
arisen. Tho fact that several 
«il Mr. Manning's ftieuds are among 
tin organizers of the proposed new Itank, 
an I i!t it a large unniber of the heavy sub- 
scriptions for stock liave been made con- 

tingent on Mr Manning's becoming Pres- 
ident oi it. it gives color to the runion«. 

still iu sn«|>eu«e. 

W.vsntxiirox, January "Jt>. —(ieneral 
Iîarland has not yet returned tho Inter-State 
» itumeriv bill to the lV-sideut and at the 
White House it is not expected that he w ill 
do s.» I »Hi ire Monday or Titcs«L^'. it isun- 
dersto.») that be is carefully »vusidering 
Senators Kvarts and Kdmunda' constitu- 
tional argument assailing and defendiug 
the bill. 

Some of the niemlters of Congress who 
luve seen the President believe that he is 
»loalv iiMtsiderin^ the apiioiutiuent of 
♦'•uunussiotH'is and will allow Culiouianil 
f! "■*<4.'i each to luiue one. 

Tuo M»»« Victim« of Iii« INnulrr. 

l'KMHiNA. l>ak., January *Jî>.—Fear* are 

nitort^iinrd '.»y friends of Henry KaWmacle 
and James Xevins, of IVtnbma, that they 
»vri'amoiu; thoscthat j**ri*lied in the Balti- 
more ;tml « >hio <li*uster of January 4th. Un 
that date they wore supposed to be on 
their return trip from i'altimore, where 
they had Ihs-ii visiting relatives. Since 
January 'id they haw not Wn heard 
troiu. Xevins was wanlen of the Bis- 
marck I'eniuntiary for nearly a year, and 
has lost hLs position in consctjnenee of not 
returning on January 8th, an agreed. 

Itrafiiu AhMul. 
AI -tin, Tex., January vK>.—The dead- 

1»- k in t!i»* legislature over a Senator to 
Uicivd ticmral Matey continues un- 

•»roken. At noou to-day the tourteenth Imllot 
was taken and resulted as follows: Reagan. 

Maxey, Ireland. Xi. Three mem- 
bers «Ii.I not vote. This is a Iohh ot tive 
votes for Maxey, while Keagan's total i* 
■nchanged and Ireland gains two. 

A family Itoad from TrWbinotlik 
Cis» tsx.vTi, (>., January Ü).—A spinal 

to the Tim' Star from Bryan, Ohio, say« that John K. Baugh, father of the family at that place attacked by trichinosis, dieii 
to-tlay. This is the third member of tb« family that lias died this week and twt 
more are not expected to recover. 

The Worst on Record Coming. 
January *21).—A special fron 

lt>akota Mates that a blizzard is now regio) 
there, the like of which has never yetbeei 'known, and that it is on its way Elast 

VOTE RESULTS SAME AS YESTERDAY. 

President Price's Ruling Causing Considerable 
Comment 

THE SAYINGS BANK BILL PASSED. 

Prohibition Passed to a Second Reading— 
Postponement Defeated. 

Sfitetai THtyram to /V Sunday ktyi*trr. 
Charleston, W. Vu January •*>.—The 

vote to-day resulted as lollops: Whole 

number of votes cast in joint assembly 67," 
necessary to a choice 44. Johnson N. 

Camden received IfT; Waituian T. Willey, 
:il, Samuel C. Burdette, 6; Johu Brannon, 

3, U*uS. Newman, 1; H. C. Si turns, 1; 
Okey Johusou, 4; A. F. Haymoud, 2; E. 

W. Wilson, 1. Senators Brown and Mor- 

rison and Delegates McClung and Mc-j 
Coiults were absent. The result of 

to dav's vote indicates nothing 
>\ ne in the contest. The 

ruling of President Price that a majority 
ol each House constituted a quorum of the 

assembly and that a majority of a quorum 
is sutlicient to elect, has caused considera- 
ble discussion and argument to-day. Tel- 

egrams have been sent to Washington tor 

atlv.ee aud precedents, and returns are 

anxiously looked for. 

HA VINOS BANKS KII. I.S I>ASSICI>. 

Senator Scott's bill for the incorporation 
ot savings 1 tanks passed the Senate to-day, 
as did also President Price's bill granting 
additional powers to Henry (J. Davis' rail- 

road. 
The prohibition question was a^ain be- 

fore the Senate to-day, and passed a sec- 

ond reading. The proposition to fix the 
time to H!#> at which the amendment 
ihull £o into effect was defeated. 

The Republicans were again in a caucus 

to-night on the Senatorial light, but are as 

usual very quiet about their deliberations. 
1 learn that the anti-caucus men have 

not agreed on any one, but have resolved 
to scatter the vote. 

"IT IS VERY HIGH/ 

The IVellut In JeHVnton County Over the 

SrimturiiU Situation. 

Spécial TtUyruM I» the SumUiy Register. 
Washington, January itl.—Your corre- 

spondent met a Jclfcrsou county Democrat 

at the Capitol to-day and asked him about 

the sUite of feeliug out tli«-re with regard 
to the Senatorial contest. He replied: 

"It is very high. Our people are about 

ready to hold a mass meeting of Democrat!« 

lor the purpose of calling on our Represen- 
tatives to resign. They feel some kindness 

tor Mr. Chew for he is a fair man. and 

it is believe«! that when he learns that 

he is not representing his constituency 
iu his action he will do differently. Jeffer- 

son Democrats are pretty evenly dividtd 

on the Caimleu and anti-Catmleii issue. 

The lines were drawn in our primaries last 

summer and the difference in the two votes 

ditl not umoiiut to two httudred. Mr. 

Camden's uiauiy course throughout the 

entire contest has won him many friends, 
and he would carry the county at another 

primary election. We all expected Lucas 
and Chew to vote against Camden, but 
when the newscame that thev had not only 
refused to enter a party Caucus, but had 
I «fused to support the nominee of a uta- 

jority coin nosed of nearly three-fourths «»t 

the Democratic members, our indignation 
I knew uo hound a 1 «-an safely say that 
one-halt the Democratic members of Jeffer- 
? ou county favor Mr. Camdeu's returu to 

the Senate, while the other half, though 
he was not their first choice, regard him as 

th nominee of their party ami consider 
Iii» right to the election. 1 hev all 

severely «ensure the course «>1 their 

delegates. As an evidence of the 

unanimity of the Democrats of Jefferson 
on this point I will mention to you that in 
one precinct iSliepberdstowu » where at the 
election about -11«» Ifcmocratic votes were 

polled 3H4> or more than nine tenths of 
theui have signe«! a petition to Lucas and 
Chew to stand by the caucus nomime. I 
think the other kickers will timl that 
their constituents are about as neatly 
ii nam nions on this proposition. I'hes«i 
men in the Legislature are 

not representing the sentiment of the Dem- 
ocrats who elected them. IK) yon suppose 
Democrats are going to ele« t men to office 
whom they know to be opposed to one «»I 

the must sacred principles ol Ilemocracy, 
the re«'ognition of the will of the majority? 
What would lie the use of of a party org:in- 
i/ ktiou without this cornerstoue? 

•"Deimxrats throughout the eastern Pan- 
handle are catchingon to the siguith-iinccof 
the fact that alwut all the encouragement 
they ever receive c«»mes from the Republi- 
can*. Hut one Democratic newspaper in 
the State en doive*» their action, though 
several were opjw»<ed ti> Catmlcu. t hi the 
other hand the Kepublicau press ami man- 

agers are flattering them into the hellet 
that thev are performing a great service 
to the State. If we had thought it ne« es- 

sary to send wine one to the legislature to 

aotist the Reguhlican" party in its efforts 
to disorganize the Democracy we would 
have seut a straight Kadital instead of the 

men who have always prolessed to be 

Democrats and whose party fealty we ha«! 

never until now «lonbted. I liojie the 
«-aucus men will remain true to the last to 

their nominee. To viehl an in«'h now 

would I» to succumb to the fbolisli 

minority's wishes. They should liohl 
out uutil the miiHirity is made to feel the 

force of the party. sentiment iu their 
counties. A majority of their constitu- 
ents may not hold Sir. Camden as their 
first choice, but au overwhelming majority 
«lo not want to see the usages of the party 
violated, and they reirnr«! Camden as the 

regnlarly an«! fairly nominate«! candidate 
of the Dnftocratic party. I believe I re- 

flect ÜU» sentiments of nine-tenths ol the 

Democratic party in Jefferson aud every 
other county." 

ST. CLAIRSVimC. 

Item* of K«w« Fruiu B«!uioiit--fifii«r»l 
llaiipcuiuc«. 

$ixckU THt&nm to tkt turn In* RrtjtMrr 
Hr. CI.AIRSV1I.I.E, O, January 29.— 

Mu» Mary C- Singer and .Mrs. Martha 

Sprout«, of Beuwood, visited ;q this place 
and vicinity during the pant west. 

Common l'leas Court will convene ueit 
Tuesday week. 

Mi« Myde Fattersou has returned from 
a visit to her sister, Mrs. C. E. Hughes. 
Wheeling. 

The house in which Mrs. Rachael Rice, 
( formerly of this place, now of Iowa), 
lived in was completely destroyed by Are 
» few days ago. Most of her leasehold 
good* were saved. 

A numhur ot' yoqng folks were hand- 
somely entertained by Mrs. ijrew Hughes, 
on Friday evening. 

George Brown, Sr., has been elected 
President of the First National Hank, this 
place, vice Itavid Brown, deceased. 

The St Clairsville Council will meet in 
regular monthly stwioa Monday night 
week. 

W. ft. Hohha, ex-Recorder, with his ex- 
1 ccllent üunily, will remove to Barnesville 

on Tuesday, and they will carry with 

them the lwst wishes ol' a large number of 
friend«. Mr. Hobbs was teacher of the 
ltwlitf** Kible clan in the M. K. Sabbath 
School, and as a testimonial of their es- 

teem for his lahors and regard for himself 
as a Christain gentleman, bis class re- 

paired to his house on Friday evening, 
and presented him with a puii of gold 
spectacle and a gold collar bnttoo. Mr. 
Hoblw was taken by surprise, bat was 

equal to the occasion iu a lew well chosen 
words of thanks. 

Chalmers Iloffner, of this place, is now 

newsboy ou the B. <Sc 1». road from Wheel- 

ing to.Sandusky. 
Col. J. F. Charleswcrth has returned 

from a business trip to Columbus. 
The Hellaire and St. Clairsville Railway 

will rnu on a new time schedule alter to- 
morrow. The eveuiug train will leave 
and return :»"> minutes earlier than hereto- 
fore. 

James M. Rees, Esq., has lieen spending 
the pa*t week wi*h his mother at Cleve- 
land, Ohio. 

Mrs. W. S. Cowen, of Cincinnati, has re- 

turned hoiue after a visit to friends at this 

place. 
WHAT INSULS WANTS. 

U« l'rupodcit Annexation of Caimtla »»<> 

the Central American StHt»n. 

Wasunutos, January —Mr. \V. E. 

Curtis, ol" tlie Chicago Netra, had an inter- 

view with Senator Inga!!* this afternoon, 
of which the foliowiup; is an extract: 

"Senator I ugal Is declared himself, with 
his characteristic emphasis, iu favor of the 

annexation of Canada, and not only Caua- 

d i, but the entire Central American States. 

He coined a word to express his doctrine, 
and it was *a Continental Republic.' The 

unanimity of the assault upon hiui by the 

English auil Canadian papers since his 

speech on the Fisheries resolution would 

■eeui to indicate that the blows he 

struck were felt and were a good 
deal more than a disturbance 
of the air. That he struck a popular chord 
iu the couutry is shown by the deluge of 
letters that set in upon him the day after 
his speech was delivered and still continue 
with increasing numbers. He has received 
a good many from Canada, as well as from 
citizens of the United States, and they are 

all anonymous, vituperative, vindictive 
and insolent to the last degree. The let- 
ters received from his country have come 

from every State that could send a mail 
so far as Washington since the debate, and 
are all congratulatory, enthusiastic and 

grateful. 1 asked the Senator to sliosv me 

some of the letters, ami pointing to a great 
pile on his desk, he said 1 was at liberty to 

help myself, aud after some urging per- 
mitted meto make copies of a few samples 
without giving the names. 

4,1 asked him if he had read the attacks 
upon himself in the Kuglish and Canadian 

papers. '.My attention has been called to 
them,' he replied. The tone ol the edito- 
rials in the leading London journals is a 

further illustration of the temper of Eug- 
laud and the Kuglish people toward Amer- 
ica and our institutions. They attempted 
to divert the issue Irora the gravity of the 
accusation to the insignificance of the ac- 

cuser. The real question is not whether 
Mr. lug-alls is obsure, but whether his 

allegations are true or false. No super- 

cillious allusions to nie or my State can 

distract attention from the real princi- 
ples in controversy. N\e have been so 

submissive, so forbearing in tin- past, that 
the world is coming to believe us a nation 
of cowards. There has been such a trans- 

fusion of the dry rot ol augloiuania iuto 
our social system; such au adoption of the 
single eye-glass and the 'aw,' the jargon 
and the raiment of England—no much flap- 
doodle and whipsyllahub-tea-custard, and 
nonsense almut kindred blood, aud Un- 
land of Shakespeare and Milton, that there 
has been a temporary aberration of the in- 
tellect and a suspension of self-respect on 

the part of the American people, who for- 

get that England is the only enemy we 

have on the face of the earth. 
•' It is time that the American people 

awoke to the fact,' Mr. Ingalls continued 
'that the statesmanship of the nineteenth 
century requires the unification of this 
continent under one homogeneous govern- 
ment from the frozen sea to the inter- 
oceanic canal, wherever it maybe built. 
That caual should l>e our southern ttoiind- 

ury. My dream, and I believe the settled 
conviction of the Americau jxople, is a 

continental republic. That is the manifest 

destiny; that is the inevitable tendency 
of the (sditical torces of the American 
people. It is their only safety, and in- 
stead of waiting our ]>ower in petty in- 
trigues with savages tor a uavul station in 
the Pacific sea, a wiser and more command- 
ing no)icy would lie to establish relations 
of international friendship with our Cana- 
dian ucighliors on the North and our Span- 
ish neighbors on the South, and not jx r 

mit the machinations of (îreat Britain to 
foment disturbances that will tieft r such 
an alliance or render it impossible."' 

"i asked Senator Ingalls |o give 14e his 
ideas on the Continental Republic a little 
more iu detail, but he said lie iutended to 

say something 011 tbis8uhject in the Senate 
soon and did not want to spoil his speech." 

ItENW'(M)l). 

The I loa ni of Direclow of the Wheeling 
Company's steel plant wen- down yester- 
day and decided ii|>oii sorue further repairs 
to lw done ut that works, < »ne of the chief 
■ epairs is to have the shafts ot the princi- 
pal engine sent to Philadelphia and have 
a uew set of wheels made to suit it. This 
will o*vupy about twenty days in all. It 
is probable th it this plant will resume the 
latter part of February. 

The puddler* ot the forge department of 
tin- Hen wood* Irou Works reoei vod their 
first full pay yesterday. 

italiau *nd Ceruuiu immigrants (Missed 
through this week. 

The boats are using the channel west of 
Hoggs' island. 

A minor was arrested for being druuk 
and disorderly, and lined. Aud yesterday 
the saloon-keeiKT was given $10 ami cost« 

for violating that section of the license law 
whjch prohibits selling to minors. If every 
saloon-keeper understood that that section 
with regard to selling to minors auil the 

Sunday li.juor lav were to be rigidly en- 

forced, UeiHvood would be vastly bene- 
fited. 

Mr. Clement Hriggs, a popular youug 
gentlcmau of Centre ward, is tbe guest ot 

friends in Xauesvitle, O. 
Mr. Oscar McMillan, a prominent citizen 

of this place, is indisposed. 
It is said that the Riverside will roll 

nail plate for the lien wood factory next 

\j\eek 
'ft.« passenger tram on the R. & <_}- due 

here from Wheeling at t»:10 ji. in., ran o# 
the tnuk about a furlong above the plat- 
form. The cause was a misplaced switch. 
It did not take long to replace tbe cars but 
it was four or five hours before they suc- 

ceeded in getting the engine back. 
Council meets next Tuesday evening. 
A popular society circle will give a 

pheasant hop next Thursday evening. 
Everybody is getting ready to congratu- 

late Capt. B- tiorjuch wheu he returns 
from bis bridal tour. 

Mr. Robert Coates, a popular young 
nailer, will leave next week for Oaklaud. 
Cal. 

Many of the employes of tbe Wheeling 
Co. 's plant have left for their homes until 
the resumption of that works. 

Mr. R. F. McMehen assumed his dutiis 
.as County Com mi fsioner last week. Mr. 
Mc. is the youngest commissioner we have 
h$d, but be will have no peer in ability or 

JUSIUA 
Several weddings art rumored t# taj«e 

place in tbe near future and visions of cake 
"dance o'er our mind." 

Tbe Methodist church has been nightly 
crowded during tbe past week of the pro- 
tracted meeting: Mach credit is dne to 
tbe exertions ot tbe eloquent and zealous 
pastor, Re?. W. W. King. 

TIIL1 PUL1 IT OTHICT 
IIIj un LA I oltlllili 

THE RAILROAD EMPLOYES GO OUT. 

New Developments In the Eastern Labor 
Revolt 

OCEAN STEAMERS STILL TIED UP. 

A Pier Burned—The River Miners to 60 

Out To-Day. 

New York, Januaiy 29.—The great 
strike drags hopelessly on, causing au im- 

mense amount of inconvenience to those 

against whom it is directed, and no little 

suffering to the strikers. Its mauagers 
arc now threatening to stop the ruuniug of 

trains on the elevated roads. The track- 
men were yesterday ordered to go to One 

Hundred and Fifty-fifth street and Har- 

lem river to land coal. The men, without 

exception, refused to go, Their foreman 

called them together and asked them again 
to oltey orders, hut they still refused. 

Fhould the order he renewed, it is said 

that the 15U trackmen will strike, and 
their example will be followed by the 

machinists, painters, carpenters and other 

shop hands. Five hundred of these îueu 

have already been organized. Should all 

these strike it is believed that the train- 

men will also go out. 

More and more coal enters the city every 
day, and the attempt to create a famine 
has been abandoned. The eflbrt to pre- 
vent the movement alter reaching the 
city, and especially to stop the loading of 
steamers, continues as determinedly as 

ever, and with about the same degree of 
success as for several days past. 

'I'll K KXTKNSION OK XIIK STRIKE 

to the railroad freight handlers on the piers 
of several roads having dock facilities on 

the city water front has brought the num- 

ber of men now out up to hearly 
The proliahility is that l>elbro the day is 
over other railroad employes will cease 
work. The men on the New York City 
and Northern railroad, pier No. 40, East 
Uiver, claim to have had grievances 
against the company 011 account of low 
wages, and also irregularity of pay days, the 
men claiming that in some instances pay 
was more than a month overdue. Tlwugh 
this is denied by the company, the men, 

through sympathy with the coal shovelers 
and steamship 'longshoremen, went out 
yesterday. They were seut for by Mr. 
Allen, the Superintendent, but refused to 
treat with him imlividvally. The railroad 
meuon the Hartford dock, Kast river, were 
the next to go out, and it is rumored to-day 
the men ou the Pennsylvania and other 
railroad docks will go out. 

The greatest dilliculty in moving freight 
is on the doek.s along the North river, 
where most of the ocean steamers are 

l»erthed. All outgoing vessels have lieeu 
delayed for want of coal, and it was said 
at the headquarters of the strikers that 
several vessels had proceeded to sea with 
an insufficient supply of coal, and also 
with an incomplete cargo. Long lines of 
trucks were standing along the front of 
the nier* on West street this morning and 
t'je drivers helped to load them on the 
dock. There is 

NO OlFKIi ri.TV IN' U KITING MKS' 

to load the freight, l>ut, ns the men are 

greeu at the work in most instances, they 
are uecessarily slow. 

The steamer La Bourgoyue, of the 
Freneh line sailed this morning, luit it was 
stated that her cargo was not complete. 
The Krin, ot the National line, which 
should have sailed dn thursday, could not 
get away to-day, and an effort will lie made 
to h ive her ready tor sea at high water on 

Sunday. The Helvetia, of the same line, 
still lies alongside the dock with her cargo 
untouched. The Stevedore did not allow 
the company the use of his gear 
and there are no sailors to rig 
up new tackle. The snperin- 
Uudeutol thedock sayshehas got all the 
men he needs. This morning a gang of 
a)»out :t0of almost all nationalities applied 
for work. They were not engaged, and in 
a body passed on to the Cunard pier and 
wt nt to \yoik. The National Company did 
not engste them because they were not ac- 
customed lo kindling freight. The Mor- 
gan line steamer Kl I'aso was being un- 
loaded bj the Italians who were engaged 
on the previous day. This boat will sail on 

time, the superintendent says. The New 
Vork of the .same line, came up yesterday, 
but her hatel es had not at 10 o'clock been 
opened The Stonington line lwnts were 

running on tim«. 
The* Kein Steamship Company's steamer 

Tallahassee is hßing loaded by non-union 
men, and the agent says she will be ready 
for sea to day. There are plenty of nu n 

to he had, and though they do not get the 
work done as rapidly as the old men, the 
company is yetting 'he help it requires. 
The Cunarder <*illia will lie able to sail 
to-day. The deck master said he hail got 
all the help he needed. On the Uld Do- 
minion dock there were over lot! men at 
work to-day, and many men who applied 
for work were turned away. The steamer 
old Dominion, it was said would sail 011 
time. The Wyoming, of the (tuionlinc, 
had three gangs of men at work on her. 
The dock master says they can get all the 
coal that is required and all the men they 
need to haudle freight. 

■V delegation Qf strikers vjsited every 
saloou from lie«! Hook to Ureen l'oint and 
warned proprietors not to sell liquor to 
non-union men under penalty of the lioy- 
cott. 

A Prominent Knight Arrmted. 

New VoKK, January '20—James E. 
t^uinn, of the ExecutiVe Hoard of the 

'Longshoremen's Union, was arrested at 
noon to-day by Deputy I*. S. Marshal 
George Holmes, for conspiring to injure 
the business of the Old Dominion Steam- 
ship Company, in an action brought in the 
lrnited States Circuit Court to recover 

WU.UUt) damages. He was released on 

$5,0(10 bail. 

A Pl«*r Burned. 

New York, January 29.—A fire broke 

out this afternoon on the Cromwell Line 

pier No. 7, North River, and in less than 

an hour the whole structure and its 

contents were destroyed. It was 

reported that the fire was started bv strik- 
ers, hut the polie* deny this. The police 
estimate the damage, all told, at ahont 
$2H,MI0; fully insured. 

An Immediate Advance Demanded. 

Pixtshi bu. Pa., January 29.—At a 

largely attended meeting of river coal 

miners held at Monongaliela City to-day 
it was nuanimously decided to ask for an 

advance in the price of mining Irom 2$ to 

[ 3 cents per bushel. the increase is ÎQ 
take effect at once and work in all the 
mines will he suspended on Monday and 

1 Tuesday of next week pending an answer 

! from the operators. 

In the Schuylkill Region. 
Kottstille, Pa., January 29.—If there 

is any feeling among the miners of the 

Schuylkill region favorable to A strike in 

support of the coal handlers strike, it has 
«ot yot nUterialijed. The Schuylkill 
minera are not directly aftected by the 
coal handlers' strike, as is the case with 
those of the Wilkesbaire region, and 
consequently are not in such sym- 
pathy with the movement Besides, the 
relations between employers and men are 

Il I 
harmonious and little il'any dissatisfaction j 
preTails. If a general strike should he in- 
augurated in the interest of the striking 
coal handlers it might possibly t>c extend- 
ed to this region, though such a result is | 
improbable. 

Xon-f iilonNt* A ««Hultnl by »crot*. 
Ft. Mokbob, Va., .January 29.—A ) 

large patty of eolore<l tuen, armed with 
slicks and stones, raided thepierat Newport J 
News, at 1 o'clock this morning, and drove j 
off the men who were loading the Old IV>- 
niuiou steamer. 

FROM CIIARLKSTOX. 

"P. O. P." I>Uruur*e* llunioroiitly t'pon I 
Life Ht the kVrmitiu-ut Sent. 

Charleston*, January 29, 1KS7. 
Deak Keuisteb: The country is still 

safe, and the Senatorial question is arriv- 

ing at a conclusion with t he same frenzied 

activity with which it wasgeting there these 
two months ago. For the jtast week earh 
member of the legislature lias been strug- 
gling with a huge, burning, red-eyed desire 
to be a United Statt« Senator and write au- 

tographs for a grateful public, but through 
all this they have steadfastly hehl to those 
noble, patriotric enstoms which stood ont 
so brightly iu the day of their country's 
trial, and have contiuned to eat and sleep 
with a courage and fortitude which wakes 
an echoing thrill of pride iu the bosom of 
every true American. 

The great go-as-you-please contest for 
Senator is the best drawing attraction 
which has visited Charleston this season. 

They played to a packed house oil Wednes- 
day anil the game became so interesting 
that snch a paltry consideration as dinner 
was entirely forgotten until after 1 o'clock 
p. m. But, when their attcutiou was 

called to the oversight,the memlters, with 
the self-sacrilicing spirit which character- 
izes true statesmen, obligingly "dissolved" 
and gave the audience a chance to refresh 
themselves. They also formed themselves 
into a joint Committee for Internal Im- 
provement and proceeded in a IhkIv to 

Hawk's restaurant, where they discharged 
the duties of the Committee with that 
earnest, assiduous application for which 
they are so justly famous. 

Hut such incidents are unimportant ex- 

cept as serving to break great jagged 
chunks oft- the monotony of the regular 
proceedings. The legislature has l»ecu 
getting down ty work and the members 
have had two or three sociable debates to 
get their hand in, preparatory to snatching 
the great questions ot state which will bob 

up during the course of the session, bald 
headed, so to speak. Several of the old 
grayliaircd bills which furnished amuse- 
ment to our ancestors iti those good old 
days when a man could walk Into the leg- 
islature on a free pass and not be excom- 

municated for it, were led into the ring and 

propped up for the members to wrestle 
with. Several of the legislators took ad- 

vantage of the opportunity to knock the 
dust from their ideas ami confidently spread 
them In-fore an admiring publie. From the 
results shown so far, the indications 
are that before the session is 
over there will be some speeches produced, 
and worthy of being immortalized in the 
"standard school speaker," aud it may be 
that wlieu the hand of time has strewed his 
massive brow with wrinkles, and the lleet- 
iug years have flecked his locks with 
threads of silver and all that sort ot thing, 
some Legislator may hear his "remarks" 
on the school-tax bill lisped by the prat- 
tling lips of those juvenile statesmen who 
are addicted to tow-heads and divorced 
suspenders. 

Hut 1 must itiru my great hungry eyes 
from this golden prospect ami &ully switch 
my CMtile ga*c unto a far more solemn sub- 
ject* And, although 1 may havo men- 
tioned this he for»!, yet 1 leel that my duty 
is not performed until 1 tell the readers of 
the HK<iisTKlt that there is, at present, 
mud in Charleston. To some who 
have been here within the past 
two weeks this may not. fall 

upon them with that crushing, with- 
ering intensely which such startling 
news often carries with it, but to those who 
are not familiar with the Capital of West 
Virginia it will have to he broken carefully. 

The mud is even more prolific than if 
was last week—it possible—and if s»*»-ms 

that the streets and this product of the 
soil have gone into joint session for fhe 
execution of the Legislature and the office 
holders whose happiness is wound up in 
said lioily. 

Hut. the uuholy weat|ier which fre- 
quents (Iiis pl;|ce, working red leaded 
ri)iu ami desolation it* our midst, 
lias rated up a hit, ami 
adopted regular hours for its rich aud 
varied performances. The mornings are 

chrouically cold and Charleston residents 
are getting used to coaxing the ice out of 
the wash pitcher with the poker. The 

Legislators methodically insert themselves 
iuto their overcoats and walk hriskty to 
the Capitol after breakfast, aud at one 

o'clock they slip on their overshoes, whit h 
have been left in over uight, ami carefully 
pick their way luck to the hotel. When 

they leave the Capitol in the evening they 
lay their overshoes away with a regularity 
which i* almost monotonous aud put on 

their overcoats and shiver hack to the 
hotel again. This very regularly of 

operation, aller the eccentricities which 
the weather displayed at the opeuing 
of fhe session, seems as though 
the Charleston branch of the 
signal service was neglecting its heaven 
given. p<* Nihilities. This plan of opera- 
tions is becoming so familiar that if a man 

liecomes fastened to the pavement during 
the muddy hours he don't make a specta- 
cle of himself lu* slashing around, covering 
himself with Charleston's specialty and 
mining his legislative clothes. ST<>, he 
stands" still for an hour or so and then 
kicks his leet loose aud walks quietly 
away ou the crust. 

There is a report in circulation here 
which I don't know whether to l>elieve or 

not. It sounds probable, yet there is a 

consuming doubt in my mind as to its 
truth. Iiut I will state the facts briefly 
and concisely and have you worry it out 

for yourself. 
The report is, that as a Senator was 

walking along a street here, he noticed a 

hat on the frozen ernst of the mud. The 
Senator, it is thought, mnst have keen a 

boy at some period of his life, for when his 
orb of vision took in the hat he wanted to 

kick it. lie want -d to kick it bad, so he 
walked over and lifted it kindly but 
firmly with the toe of his shoe. When he 
had done this he heard a voice inquiring 
in excited and earnest tones as to what in 

(excuse me from mentioning it) he 
had done that for, ami upon looking 
down he discovered a polished dome of 
thonght protruding above the surface. Jle 
inquired if the owner of the head was pres- 
ent and some permn below him replied 
that he wa.«; also, that he was down there 
on a load of hay, that he was waiting for 
the crust to thaw, so he conld drive on, and 
that he would deeni it a personal favor if 
the Senator would replace his hat and re- 
move to more torrid regions. The member 
politely replaced the "tile," polled it on 

tight ami then withdrew, leaving the farm- 
er waiting patiently for a thaw. Now, 
that's the report, and I give it to yon 
freely and withont any hard feelings. 

p. o. P. 

Handsome Ctiriatma« Piwnt at Chiea(o, 
An agreeable Chi ist mas surprise befell 

Charles O. Kkbolm, a young Swede Art 
Amateur, No. 153 Townsend SL, in Chi- 
cago, who has been notified that his one- 

fifth of ticket io the Louisiana State lot- 

tery drew the First Capital Pri^e of tl-"»,- 
000 in the November drawing, and the 

$lâ,UQQ waa placed io hit hand«, for $1 
sent to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, Ljl, 
and Mr. Ekholm will complete his Art 
studies. He is full of praise of The I»a>- 
siana State Lottery Company, and of his 
lack coming just before Christmas.—C3W- 
«fo (IU.) Staat» Zeitmnf, Dec. 22,1886. 

à m mm. 
MISS FOX'S YALUABE TESTIMONY. 

The "Combine" Witnesses Of the Prosecution 
Knocked Ont. 

A BOMB IK THE BOODLERS' TRUE. 

Why She Did Not Appear In Behalf Of 

NcQuade. 

New Youk, January 29.—The trial of 

ex-Alderman O'Neil, the "bocKller, was 

continued to-day in the Court of Oyer and 
Terminer. A large crowd of expectant 
spectators tilled the room to await start- 

ling developments that had been promised. 
One of these was in the shape of Miss Loo 

Fox, who lived at the residence of Mrs. 

Mclaughlin, whose testimony was dscidetl- 

ly interest ing. She was one of the witnesses 
for the defense and proved a good one. 

Her testimony, as brought out by O'Neill's 

counsel, was the most important of any yet 
introduced. She said she had resided at 

McLaughlin residence from October, 18B3, 
to June, 1884. Her testimony was a com- 

plete denial of all that Katie Metzaml ex- 

Alderman Wait«' saiil as to tbe meet inn of 
the "combine at McLaughlin's house. 
She saiil that they had never met there, lie- 

cause she had waited on the family continu- 

ously and without interruption. She was 

.iftked bow it was that she opened the door, 
and replied: "Mrs. Mclaughlin asked inc 

to. as tbe servant was too stupid." 
The witness further said: "The girl only 

remained two weeks after I came." 
—Did you know Mr. Mclaughlin was 

an Alderman? 
A.—Yes, of course I did. 
In reply to tbe question as to whether 

she had seen Mr. Waite at the house she 
said that she had not. 

—Then, if he stated that he attended 
meetings of the Aldermen at the bouse, lie 
lied? 

A.—Indeed he did. 
Similar questions were asked as to other 

witnesses and the lady made the saine re- 

ply. Sly» stated there were meetings of 
the Tammany General Committee at tbe 
house. 

—Why did you not testify rr 11 

t^uude trial ? 
The witness did not answer. 

On cross-examination by Colonel Fel- 
lows, the latter said: You knew that 
Mcijuade was being tried. Why did you 
allow liitn to lie tried, convicted and im- 

prisoned without communicating this in- 
formation ?" 

This was objected to by counsel for the 
defense, but the Court allowed it. 

"I would have testified," the witness 
answered, "if 1 had l»ecii sent for; but no 

one came for me." She stated in ex plana-1 
tion, that she bad conversed with Mrs. 
McLaughlin about the Mctjuadetrial, but 
did not think what she knew was of any 
importance. 

The witness answered readily tbe several 

question* asked her. Mrs. McLatqhlin 
was the next witness to take the stand. 
She is tbe widow of the late ex-Alderman 
McLaughlin. 

HKIlM.KI'OttT. 

The Bridge Company nullit to make the 
C., L. iSr W. 1 ta il road Company lower (lie 
svest approach of the bridge as a condition 
on which a right of way is granted to tin- 
railroad. For years, up this heavy grade, 
all wagons have been pulled, while driv- 
ers have sworn and eruelly lashed |ioor 
hors»«. The village of Kridgeport should 

compel the Bridge Company to reduce this 
grade and prevent cruelty to animals, il'it 
»in lie done in no other way. Where is 
the Humane Society? It should look at 
once after this matter. The Bridge Com- 
pany for thirty years have conducted the 
affairs of their company as though the 

people had no rights on earth, hut thai all 
things were made for it. Will they lie 

permitted to impose u|mhi the lights of 
t>0,(KMI people in this shameless manner for 
tho next thirty years. If the peo- 
ple permit this, they deserve to lie 
the slttvex of such a monopoly. 

Kx-I'roriecuting Attorney Mitchell, of 
St. Clairsville, was in the city y»-sterday. 

Mrs. Will (jriftiu leaves in a few days 
for Indianapolis, Ind., to visit relatives 
and friends. 

Tom C. .ludkins has returned from a 

visit friends in Barnesville. 
A [letition rather extensively signed will 

Ih- presented to Council Tuesday night, 
asking that Ik»w law prohibition Im- sub- 
mitted to the people. 

On Wcdncsduy Ivanhoe division and 
C»Mir de Lion division, uniformed rank K. 
nf I'., will lie present at the institution of 

Bridgeport division. In the afternoon a 

parade will lie indulged in liy the three di- 
visions. 

I'ig race in West Wheeling. 
Social matters are nnnsnally dull in 

Bridgeport ; we haven't heard ol an even- 

ing party or a social event of any kind 
simv the colored wedding in Justice How- 
ell's office. 

Mr. A. Ij Witherald, of Mas*illon, was 

in the city yesterday. 
Marshal Joe MeOonnang'iby has nur- 

chased u half interest in John Itauscnen- 
htirg'» saloon, and will resign his public 
position February 1st. 

Miss Koetner, of Wheeling, is the guest 
of Miss Nannie Ihincan. 

Mr. John Patterson, Jr., of the stone 
house oat the pike, is confined to hi* bed 

by an attack of typhoid fever. 
Miss Clara P«ters, of iSelpre, O, who 

has for some time past been the guest ol 

Mrs. tieorge O'Kelly, of Kirkwood, re- 

turned to her home yesterday. 
Miss Dora, daughter of Mr. John Huth, 

is seriously ill. 
H. E. Wells won the speeial premium 

offered by the |{Kri|*4TKI} at the Jreocut 
poultry show. 

Ross Gray, Fj*| of Iowa, formerly of 
Bridgeport, has been spending the last 
week with friends hereabouts. 

John Hilt, a young man employe«] as a 

miner in the Wheeling Creek mines, met 

with a strange and serious accident while 
at work in the mines. He was standing 
erect when a pieec of stone fell, and not 

touching any other part of the Ixxly, 
struck his right foot on the middle of the 
instep, amputating it perfectly, not mash- 
iug either the n«ot or toe*. Dr. Wagner 
dremed the inj a red member. 

A horse belonging to Smith <% Son ran 

off from Kirkwood and went to its <jnar- 
ters. No damage. 

Capt. Crawford u preparing tor a spring 
limiting expedition in the West *rirginta 
mountains. 

» A Family Ble«»inç. 
Simmops' (àver ifcguialor—the favorite 

home remedy—»entirely vegetable, and is 
the purest and liest family medicine that is 

compounded. No error to be faoed in ad- 
ministering, no injury rrom exposure after 
taking, no lorn of time. It is the liest pre- 
ventive medicine, and sate to take, no 
matter what the sicknem may prove to be, 
and in any ordinary disease will effect a 

speedy cure. 

7 ft —T---- 

HOiWFunn's acid phchphatp. 

la Weak Stomaeh and Dyspepsia. 
Dr. J. C. Winans, Madison, O., say«: "I 

have used it in atony of the stomach, dys- 
pepsia, and vomiting in pregnancy, and 
tound it an admirable remedy; aim in 
atonic conditions where phosphorous is re- 

quired." 

üTEUKKNVILLK. 

The K. of P. itaiiqiirt-flfarnü I^omI New* 
of lh* Week. 

SptfuU TrlrmiM to Ihf Sunday Reader. 
Stkubexville, O., January '29.—The 

K. ol F. banquet au hall, held last Wed- 

nesday night, at Falk <!t O'Neal's parlors, 
ou South Fourth street, was one of the most 
brilliant affairs ever held in thin viciuity. 
The occasion was the celebratiou of the 
official count for Grand Uxlge officers of 

Ohio, which took place at the Council 
Chamber in the afternoon. Among the 

distinguished Knight* present was Fast 
Grand Chancellor A. F. Buttcrlleld, of 

Ciucinnati, Grand Vice Chancellor A. 
Court, of Marion, Grand Master at Arms 

elect, Frank Kl Ils, of Troy, Wm. it. Keu- 

nedy, of Cincinnati, Col. If. M. Sedgwick, 
Commander of the Fifth Regiment, U. K., 
of Zauesville, and Grand Master at Arms 
Frank Smith, of New Cumberland, W. Va. 
The otbeial count was under the super?is- 
iouofGraud Chancellor James S. Beans, 
while Fast Grand Chancellor A. F. Rutter- 
lield, of Cincinnati, Fast Chancellor W. 
W. Ragg*, ot Bridgeport, aud Fast Chan- 
cellor Rol»ert l/»ve, of this city, acted as 

tellers. Following is the official vote: 
(trsnd Chancellor, S. A. Chart, TN, T. J. 
Col Ii us, 5T>I; Grand Vice Chancellor, John 
0, Reeve«, 1,497; Grand l'relate, 
F. W. Sanborn, 970, William 
Realty, f>01; Grand Master of 
Exchequer, O. F. Snyder, 738; J. W. 
Coles, <Khî. Grand Master at Arms, Frank- 
lin Ellis, 081; W. A. Noble, r»î»G; W. W. 
Gueuther, '.Ht.'». Grand Mastor General, 
Joceph A. Brown, ô.'V't; K. G. Fenn, 
James S. Cockett, XVTj; John Herring, N«i. 
Grand Guter Guard, Charles C. Keel, 7Sâ; 
W. 1,. 1-aferty, 424; Max E. Emley, 'ZTA. 
Suprrme Representative,Walter R. Ritchie, 
1,4(J7. A large nil in bei of Knights from 
New Cuiulierland, Bridgeport, Zauesvilie, 
WelUville, Denn won anil other places were 
in attendance on the bauquet as the guest 
of Steuhenvilie Ixidgo, No. 1. A special 
session of Steuben vil le lénifie was held and 
the third rank conferred. Several visitors 
were also made Prince* of the Orient, a 

spécial session of the Oriental Court liciug 
called lor the purpose. It wasan occasion 
that will long be remembered by the 
Knights of Stculienville and their visitors. 

The miners employed at the Market 
street coal shaft, Thursday morning re- 

moved their tools and formally went out 
ou a strike. The cause ol' the stiike was 
the refusal of the operators to advance the 
price for digging from Is eeuts for a ten- 
bushel car, operator»' measure, and twelve 
bushel miners' measure, to 'JO eeuts. The 
o|ientlors claim they cannot afford to pay 
Ihn increase, but what mystifie» a great 
many i>eop!c is how they could afford only 
a few years ago lo pay cents for digging 
when coal sold at 7 cent« per bushel, and 
',»'2 cents when il sold at 7^ cent*, and now 
cannot afford lo |i®y "JO cents when the 
price is slill held at 7} cents 

Mrs. John F. Means is visiting her sister 
Mrs. J. B. Gillespie, at Martin's Ferry. 

Mr. J. R. Davis and Miss llattie R. 
Rurke, daughter ol' Mrs. W. II. Ibirke, 
were united in marriage tit the residence 
of I lie bride's mother, corner Fifth and 
Adams streets, at nine o'clock Thursday 
niget, Rev. Dr. Chapman, of (lie First M. 
E. church, olllciating. A rweption was 
held alter the ceremony and au elegant 
supjMT partaken of. The bride received 
many handsome presents. The liappy 
couple are off on an extended eastern wed- 
ding tour. 

The Bachelor Club will bohl its next 
hull on Friday »'voninj;, February 1 Ith. 

I' m! ISrytoii will lient the Opern House 
Monthly evening in "Forgiven." Tbc 
pla.v ii:is Iteen rewritten ami greotly iui- 
|iruvfil. Charit*!.. Davis as "Slim Jos- 
iin" will lie her« Saturday eveuilig, Fcb- 
riiary JUli. 

A grand hall will Im1 lit-ld at Fifth Ntwt 
rink Thursday evening, February I(MIi. 
Thwie dances bave lifetime very |m>|>tilar 
and aie largely attended. I'at ton's lull 
orchestra will luriiish the music. 

Many Democrats in thin t-ity were grati- 
fied when they learned that C. W. Sea-! 
bright had Ims-ii ilft'lnl Mayor of Wlieel- 
ii>K- 

S. S. ('iiIIntImiii, a priutcr from tkhrity, 
has been transferred to the job rooms of 
the tioveriiinent printing otllee at W.udi 
ingtoii. lie had previously Inen employe«! 
oil the ( \m<irtnxi<iii'il Ultimi. 

Colonel Harry Sherrard, City Solicitor 
Miller, Mrs. Uoscman fSarduiT, Misses 
Mary and Dessie I'earee, and James <•. 
tins ton, were anions the Steulienvillc peo 
pie who attended the Hall Frew wedding 
at Wheeling Thurslay evening. 

Miss Vend Davis, of Ibs-hestcr, l'a., i* 
visiting Steulienville friends. 

Miss F.va Krskine, of New Cumlierland, 
is the gne>d of her friend, Miss Ina Mc- 
Feely, on upper Adams street. 

W. M Johlitig will leave next week for 
Dayton, Tex., to locate |iernutncntly and 
engage in the hardware bu«ine*s. 

Mi. and Mr«t. C M. Hhodes, of Bridge- 
poit, arrived in the eily Wednesday. 
Thev will hereafter make thi'i place their 
permanent residence. 

Mist Margery Jones «a» summoned by 
telegraph to Columbus Thursday by the 
Heritius illness of her sister, Mr*, .lohn T. 
(irubb, formerly of this eity. 

Vt Iritciiloii« 

W. W. litssl, druggist, of Winchester, 
Intl., writes; "Oneof my customers, Mrs. 
I/Miisa I'ike, Bar ton la, lUudolpb couuty. 
Iml., was a longsnflerar from Consumption 
anil was given up to «lie by her physicians. 
She heard of Dr. K inn's New Discovery 
for Consumption ami liegau buying it of 
me. lu six month*' time she walked to 
this eity, adistaoceofsix miles, und is now 
so much improved she has quit mios it. 
Site feels she owes lier life to it." Free 
Trial Bottle* at I»gau «V Co.'s Drug 
Store. 

Theae «re tinlM fart*. 

The liest hhssl pnrifier and «ystem reg- 
ulator ever placed within the mull of 
suffering humanity, truly is Kleetric Bit- 
ters. Inaetivity of the Liver, Biliousness, 
Jaundice, Constipation. Weak Kidneys, or 

any tli«ease of the urinary organ*, or who- 
ever requires an npjie tirer, tonic or mild 
stimulant, will alway»-And Klectric Bit- 
ters the liest and only certain care known. 
They act surely and quickly, every br»ttle 
guaranteed to give satisfaction or money 
refunded. Sohl at fifty rents a bottle by 
Ixigan Ac Co. 

A'I vice to Mother«. 
Mr«. Winslow'» Soothing Hyrup for 

chiblren teething, i* the prmcription of one 

of the ls*t female nursed and physician* 
in the Coiled States, s ml has been used 
for forty years with never foiling success 

by millions of mothers for their children. 
Duriug the proora* of teething its value is 
incalculable. It relieve« the child Irom 
join, enres dysentery and diarrhea, grip- 
ing in the bowel*,and wind colic. By giv- 
ing b<*]tb to the child it regt* the mother. 
Frice 'JSc a bottle. 

H A VIXO in our official capacity a* mem- 
bers of the ply month Hospital Committee 
l»een asked to test and prove the effective- 
ness of many different article* to lie used 
iu disinfectant* in nick rooms and m pre- 
ventives of infection* fever«, report that 
rterby's Prophylactic Fluid has been thor- 
oughly tested during the recent Typhoid 
epidemic in thk place. It proved ruoat 
efQcaciou* in staying the aprtad of the 

j fever. 
F. H. Auxin bono, R M. Dave* pout. 
J. A. Off, Ok M. live, 
Tin«. Kehr, Jamb* Lice, Jr. 

Thk hatcher does hare some fanny ex- 

pmwion«; be tobl hia aiciaUiut the other 
day to break the hones in Mr. William' 
chop*, and pat Mr. Smith's rib» in the 
banket for him, and tell Mrs. Black to take 
Dr. Ball's Coagh Syrup far bar aald. 

IS IT A IMF? 
CANADA PROMISED lEI-OMiR 

Bv the Fnglish Cabinet If the Trouble is Not 
Settled 

BEFORETHE PISHIRGSEASOHOPBIS. 

War Talk Indulg*! in bv the Cmdiin 
Cabinet 

Chu auo, 11 1., Jjuiuarj 29.—A special 
to the Timet from Ottowa, Dut, uv.i : It 
is positively stated iu ortitial circle« her» 
to-night that the British gow-rumeut luve 
in accordance with an appeal from the 
dominion Cabinet given Sir John Mc- 
iKtnald an assurance that if the 
tishery trouble is not nettled liefore the 
fishing season opens, they will despatch 
several of their men-of-war to co-operate 
with the Ikmimion cruisers in enforcing 
the fishery regulation«. This is the itupor- 

I tant communication to which reference wan 

made a few days a^o that Sir Clurlc* 
Tttpper v.:ih hearing from British (tavern* 
ment ami which be laid before the Cabinet 
on Weduenday last on his return from Kng- 
land. A similar coume was puniued l»y 
the British Government in l-sii before the 
treaty of Washington was signed. Sir 
John MclKiualddeclines tucoutiruiordeuy 
the report. 
AMKKICAN VKSSKI.S Will. PIK MURK KlU- 

int.v KXrt.t i»ki> 

from our waters during next season than 
hi llit' past. A t'aliinet Minister *|teaking 
on the aubject ei|inwc«l himself as fol- 
lows: 

"I have come to the conclusion that 
American legislators, haviug gone no far, 
will never yield their consent to the ap 
|M>ititmeut of a Commission. Gloucester 
lishcrinen will not venture Into our waters 
«itaiii in lori*», and next April 
will witness the tlrst startling fallingotl of 
their trade. Two years hence a splendid 
Yankee fishing lb-el will lie a thing of the 
|»ast. ht them re.stut to retaliation if they 
will and tlie result will he that the name 
will work Isitli way*. Portland 
now a winter port of Canada will decline, 
while Halifax under the m w order ol 

Illings will flourish- Civil war between 
the Kavitern ami Wintern State* would 
follow the iwloptioii of the letaliatory bill." 

I ItOSsKD-P.l Ks. 

('»Mar«, l'iIm I|»tl I urina, Hr. '| |,* Only 
riirr llou llllmliiea« ( dm l,r Avoided 
Illl4-rr.ilUK »'art* Concerning Iii« llMn. 
Ilun. 
I «»*er your Mraiuhl eye ami, uiiIc«« |>*r- 

aly/.rd, tin* (TimiLmI mie lieronitu Ntraiubt 
at once, lint you Mill m m mi dim-over you 

j OHIHlOt N.-C ,W Well Willi III,- „||„.r „ivu 
I lurdly at nil. Tin- great value of hiuortilai 
VINIIHI.«wiugtlir Mille Willi Uitli «-y.-N at 
om-e, in Iiint, I lie value <»| m Iii« Ii Im not 
Inlly nppurinlrd hy those w|m> have not 
enjoyed i|. 

!►<».•* ag«* im,k«> any «Ii lier» me' 
Iii ntrnightciiiug the eye, in»; in Ilm 

Mghl, yvf. Wlnn :ui eye ha* Im tu «un-««-«! 
luore than llv# yiwn t In* night im mon-or 

Ickn damaged, Ihr |,iugi r the w orne I he 
Mghl, rxrept in what is called alb-ruaU» 
KtniliioinUK, w In n Ihr Night of im h m 

fK*hnI. hui only mi«* ii m>ru Miih nl a time. 
In il al way h nul'*? 
\l way h. In Ihr h.uiiN of a «Lilll'ul 

operator tlu>rr i* no il ui^-i of iri|nrjr, or 

of » worm- niuililion under any riirnm- 
stallCC*. 

Is it always IicnIV 
I or I In* I in |ii o\ I no nl o| lh<* ii|i|Harau<v, 

yiw. IMh«' tight in all gone «nil only flo- 
|ii ovf'iiiciit oi f tiIm in no 

Mow long ulUr an eye in nern to It* 
rriMsrd or turmd should it U- straight 
rnnl? 

An Moon as Ihr rye i* oree to |„ n>a 
Drill ly rinni'il il hlioiihl I*' operated on 
no utatler what age. |:v doing thin ihn 
*h upness of Ihr vi mou Mill I* |iti«v(nI. 

In there no other way fiw|i( hy oiMtra- 
lion? 

""""" 

\ ery se111*oil, 'A h< ii Iii«- xli.kM«iiiii« is 
of laU occurrence ami drpemlN lipon de- 
Iin'Iiy#* refraction ( ini|M rt<i't fora*) of th«i 
eye*. Un-wearing of proper glaanai may 
Nlliii-Iiuir« rllii l a ni«- while Ihe 
are worn. 

Attain, m hen it ari«« from ilehilily »Orr 
siebm*» ami nvei use they inty Iwromr 
straight a* soon ;i» th<- iiNiial Nlaength m 

ieeov«Teil, Again, «heu I'»iiw«l hy pnra- 
lyr.i* of Nonn of tin muscle«, the eye», uu»y 
Im rome Mraight hy ure n| the naralvM* 

What an- the mu««? 
1 7 

Imperfect refraction (foruaj nerton« af 
frrtinu», *pn->ms, o|hw■ 11jr of roru««, farnm« 
on ihe Nigh11 paralysi« and Injurie«. 

Can they nl warn lie Mraiiriitened hy op 
crating on one eye only ? 

II not cruMtd or turned ont of line mora 
than 00« quarter of an im h, u*ually they 
ran. If more than a i|iiarter im-h. Urfb 
will mont likely have lo he operated on 

In it very painful ? 
No. '.V ith the ai«| of im-ainc the opera- 

tion in rendered almost pain I cm I'atienU 
fre.juently tell me that if iliey hail known 
it hurt no litth- they would have hail it 
•lone long liefere. The «iremm* m K..oe in 
one or two day«, ami in about two week* 
there in no mark or sign of the opération 
e*cept the wonderful improvement in ip- 
|miranee. There in no pmeihle re»«mi or 
ciciMf why all proptt iM*i«bouiil not )« 
operated on. ami tin- *00tier ttw l»tler. 

Mr. Frank Keln-nk, No. tVJ KigbUralb 
»treet, VMieeling, W. Va., ageil nineUen, 
« ye* 1 niNMl Ni nee hi- wan nix year* of age' 
Might very miU'h Of^rM^d upon 
hy I»r. KJocuiu witb p» rle.t rtwult 

M^Hchamhra, No. 747 Main *rrrt, 
Wheeling. W. \ a.. eyeN 1 rowietl I mm» Mrth 
l»r. H loin m operaU-d upon lioth eyra and 
tWy are now prrfrrtly «traiyki. 

Mr. O'lirien, HI5Jaoah atrrrt, Whwl- 
mg. Kyra perfwüj Rtraigbtetml by Ik 
M lorn m. 

* 

Mia« Horem-e FmheJ, Minerva, <»hi® 
age nineteen. Ey« er<M»ed for twelre 

'>oi! eye aluioat Miml. After Dr. 
Klorurn'a operalH^i the eye* were perfectly 
»tniigbt ami »Ight completely ri*U»red. 

To any interested and dem row of 
Uining further information regarding lit» 
«Iteration and reaulU, I>r. Nioaua will 
r beer fully give full dem-ription of the oper- 
ation, togetlw-r with a large «umlier uf 
other caaoi aurreiwfnily operated upon by 
him «1 ne* ht» raidenie ta Wheeling. No 
name« are pnhliahed without cornent 
of partie«. \ nnmher are withheld for 
that reanon alooe, 

Office aud Infirmarr, No. ÜJ Hi(towlh 
•treet, Wheeling, W. Va. <MBoa boor» 
Ironi ft a. m. to .» p. m. Sunday* from | 
U> 3 p. m. 

Muthm! Htop yoar «-ItiUI'a owagbf Ur. 
J. H. Mcl^no'iTur Wioel^mg Wa will 

give ia,rue«Jute relief, ia f u—bl< Itltkt, 
•od * pom live rare. 'IS mto ■ battle. 

TIm KM+rtft NnUI KiIuhmUm. 
4imms M|*Haiir th»« it* imw 

fHmb, ut tk« peadiK-u at daily renewed mm- 
Ul exhauMi»*. Baelneaa MrorwiMM «Am tm- 
faire au amuuot U m< nui «ear and Mar rarj 
Krjn<ltrial lo phyiis-al health, and MM peafc* 
■loo*. If arduously (xinuH. are m taa élraf 
Ut* to Lnln and bwrt liaw. H Ii #Mk 
moi Important attriUiUs of IK^W*» 
Bitten, that It mcapetMafafar (Maaa*M to*a* 
tUaur, and that It laiparU ut «Mf M M» 
brain aad narraa. The rapidity wttÇwMchl} 
«new. waakeoad --UJ aaetjgrag Spg rlulity to rr«Mrt*hie ^*eW|M^*rl|r 
oratiM properliea are of tha NMf 


